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SPEECH
i>M.i\i;Ki:n hv

The Hon. Sir William Mulock
AT TORONTO

(IN

TUKSriAV. TlIK 4TII KOVKMIIEK, It)02

The Opposition- R Criticisms.

Mr. Chairm.™ ami Ceiitlenifn,— I have to thank tht .\riiliKk Cliih fur
tlic honor of Ix-inj; invitwl to .aiUlrcss tliis nifclinK. and al.to lor tliuir nniKni-
iicent reception ttnileri-il nie a year aj;o on my return from .\ustralia. and to
assnre yon how much I appreciate their action. It is now only si.x years
sine; the people in their wisdoni changed their Crovernmeiil at (Ittawa,
thfugh. jitd^ing from the lamentations of onr opponents, it mnst seem to
them more nearly sixty. (Lanjjhter.

)

DliriiiK these six years, beKimnnt; with the red letter dav to Canada
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier took command— i cheers)— nntil to-day, our opiw-
nents have denounced lis as a Cabinet of ineai>aliles and worse, alluding to
us as "The Tarte-I.aurier outfit."—they will have to give it ancjther name
instead of that now— (lanshten— ' '!'ie Ottawa AKKregation," and in other
lauKuage that, judginR from election \erdicts, cloes n<it appear to have com-
mended itself to lliose reasonable and fair-minded electors who, in their
criticism of public men, prefer argument to abuse. (Hear, hear).

For six \-ears times have gone bailly with onr ol)].onents. They might
have wisel\- rsed their six years in Opiiosition as a period of repentance for
those mistakes which led to their downfall. anJ in cpialifying themselve.s
for the responsibility of office. Instead of having done so, what is their
record ?

A Bourbon Record.

Like the IJourbons. they apjiear to have learned nothing, to have
forgotten nothing. In office they api)ealeJ to racial and religious passions,
and were condemned for it, lu Oppo.sition for six years they have prac-
tised the like tactics, as if it were a political offence for a First Minister
to Ije of French extraction and a Catholic. In office, by their unwise fiscal



IH)licv, iIk-v paralvzccl tliL- Uii.li' of lluTimiitry, itnivi- IiinKlrcds "f tlioiisalulH

of oiir iiwu iicdpli- away frimi Uiiir mvll lauil, ileiirc-iiatiil the valUL' in farm

ami iillKT l.Ml>i'rtv ri.,i„ciil tllr (U'tliaiul fiM lal»ir all.l tliu waKesiif tlu wurk-

illKlliau ami ir^'atc, a ft-L-rin; cif ilus|H)n(k-my lliroliKlDUt Ihc Cdiilitry. Itl

OpiH>~iliuii llay have cjp|«isLil tlicrciiii-ilies wliitli wfhavi- aiiplicil with -.cpitic

iiicaMirc i)f success to Ihc unfortunate evil- with which lluy have ifllicteil

the country, ami even to-dav in their hhmlness they still threaten, if niveii

an i>piH)rtunitv, to umUv our wi>rk ami rek«,ite L'anaila to the |».sitioii into

which thev luiil siicceeiled in pUitminK her when we wc. summoned liy the

lieo])le to' her rescue, ! .Vpplause, 1 Mr, Chairman jnlviuK from your

applause it is clear that yol Mldorse iny st,u<ment til i the day when

Sir Wilfriil I.aurier took conunand was Canada's liriKlite-t red-letter day,

tClieers, I No wonder our i>p|Kinents are out "f touch with the electors,

who prefer (vace and i>rosiH,r'' v to discord and depression. No woiulcr

that tliiuns luivc none '-adlv with them lor th'- last six years, are now noitlK

from IkuI to w.irse, ami tli.it it look-, is if after our next j;eneral eiii;at;ement

with them three years hence the Tory Opiiositiou at Dttawa will he as

extinct as the doai'.-(lau(,'hterl -and foi the same excellent and sullicieiit

reason, that in these modern and progressive times, which fnriush so many

examples of the doctrine of survival of the llttest, no iseful purpose seems

likely to lie served liy their further existence, il.aunhter.)

A Progreasive Govorr.mont.

As for the record of the Oovernmcm, it is made up of records of the

various departments. With vour permission, I will for a few moments ilea

w'th the two departments iinilcr my charj;e—the I'ostollice Department and

•he Department of l,al»ir, iApplanse, i

\s to the Posti flicc Department, v<ni will a«ree with me, I think, that

itisthedutv ,if the State to he /(*).,'/ .iW/»-.v»v<.</;< in extemlillK postal

services ainonj;-t the ixoplc. This i. the view that as I'ostmaster-Ceneral

I have ever endeavored to live up to, with what success yon may judjie Irom

the fr iires which I now purpose to Rive you, showiuu the state ol the

services for the fiscal vear ended June .',oth, iSc/., hein.i! the last year ot the

late \ilministratiini, and also for the fiscal year cUisinR June ,-,><th, ;.jio.

Our pre.lecess,,rsinaint.iincd no services in the Viikou and Atlin districts,

and for the sake of a true comparison hctnx n the adimnistration of the

del>arliiient 1
. '.li hue Covernnlent and the |.rcsent one, all postal matters

co-mected witli llie Yukon aii.l .\lliii are left out of c.insldcralion in the

fijiures and oliservatitms winch I am ahout to suhimt to you.

Growth of Postal Servlee.

Comparill" then, the .administration of the department in IS./, and

iqo^ there ha" been the following extension ill the service :—An increase

ol Saa in th- numlicr of postoffices — fchcers 1—an increase ot 4.461,109

miles in the inileaRe that the mails have lieeu carried —(cheers)- or a per

centa-'e increase of i4-'4' per cent, ; an increase of 260 iu the number ot post-

C 900505



i.f -<i ill till- m.iillitr 1)1' iiu>iuv onlir ij/iiMS. i>r a inTu'iitini.- iiKreiHv iil S7-4

1 t!;v i-^mWi'liiiniu .if till- jioslal null.' -y-l^m, .mil tlu-

piLiUi'

also

.mil ii>o2.

tlK- niiiin.'\ ordt-rs

f I. .ij.ioft

7.S

jit-ri'LUt— (cht'tTs - -

DiK.- inj; of 4,ij^6 IKi-lal lii.lc i.Uki- a>ai;ain-t Moiii; imiU-i
.

a.lM.illi^lralillll'. (Clii-erM That tlu-M.- iiRTLa-iil f.uililu- ^KVi.iMi.aiu. .1 UN

rnliKi'il k-ttiT rati-> anil ni'iaral t.r.»i>i'rit> .
Iiavi- U-m in Hk- lail^R' niu-ri-st

cnal.lniK' tin- pi;ii|.|i: to iua''t- a lUoR- 'ilnTil um' ol tlu- IHi-tiilli

almiulaiitly I'War friini a coiniiarwiii of . it traii-a .tioii^ i,l :>'i"

Sluli a ooiniKiri-oii slio»> tin- folliiwlni; Ktowlli —

An ilK-reast- of 1 1 S.J^o.'HT '" H"-' "tui'l'tr "f I'-'"'-''-- •""'
""'V

'"ailalik-

arlicks carrkil l,y mail, in-ii.i; a.i iiim-aM.- of f.s jiir c™t — aiiplau-v. :
an

inirca^c of .svoo,^ i" tin- nmnhc-r of Niviim- liallk trall^.lctioll-. IfUlK all

increase of ov'i-r -,4 per ""t. - i iliwr-. ;
an iiuri.-a>cof .V.,;i9 m the- miinU-r

of siuinni liaiik iKvoums. liiinj; an imuascnf ovir 2.S i^rivnt.
:

an min-asc-

of .•S6.v,2 in the nnmlHr of im.ni-y onlir-. i^Miiil. lnniK an ini'ri.asi- i.l oyer

JS IK-r'cenl. ; an increase of Ss.,Soi,o.)(. in Iheyalne..

IS, Meil, lieinu an increase of (>7 |H-r cent — ichecr-i 111

iiosial notes of the yalne of Si.7o.',.V> in i.jmj, as -gainst mme ii. is.|'~

cheers -anil addiiiK toRctller the money order an.i postal note business i.

l,,o- we find the total sum to he S.',-,.,SS7"f'.'i. I>^'"« '" >'""ase ol

Sl.V'-l.HOl oyer relllitlances of iSi/i, or a pcrcentaj-e increase ut so per

eel Cliei-rs I

Previous MaladmlnU tration.

(entlemen, ///(',« ».r,,M,. ../.i,,/- /or //«•/«<,/:,... am! nre respci tfiiUy

submitted for the carefi.l cmi-Hleratiiin uf those gentlemen who. lor the asl

six vears, have ilescrilied us as an • auKreKation ol mcapabks. lint

perlrips von iiiav desire to know at what cost to the conntry have the .c

results been iichieved. I'ermit me. then, to iiifurm yon. As yon are awale,

the reveliueof tile I'ostoffice Departmeul Aim A.r.M.'.j n/r. .n.. laiM to ii-eet

the expenditure, and each \ear the delk-ielicy lias to be made up by a vote

of rarliameiit out of the munevs collected from the people. Dnnuj; t.ie

last 'ew yeart, .f tlie late Administration the annual sliortajje increased until

it had reached over three-quarters of a million dollars a year, the deficiency

for the last vear of their iidinin' tratiou, the fatal year of i,s.y., amountiiiK

to (M /.-on .i"'« '''' fTSi.iT-'.K,: in other words, the hnanci.al result of

their maliaKellleilt of the I'osloffice Department was that after exlK-ndiui;

in its maintenance every siut;le dollar of revenue, there remained ,/,W.t

iinfiaiJ aiiio,,,, •; /,. J(7.V/. ;,,--'./«. which I'.irliameiit had to provide by

votiliL' the amount out of the Kener.d ta.xes of the people, llnrins this time

it i.iav be remembered also tl'at thev collected from the people live cents ix.r

hal' ounce on It tters to the old country, and three cents on ktters within

Ciiiada and to tiie Vnited States, rates reduced by the present Coyerniiieiit

to two cents. Time and afrain the l.ate Administration had been ur-ed t.^

reduce our domestic letter rate *o two cents, but they iiu anabl>- refused

most emphatically, propliesyiiiK dis.istious results should such a mistake be

made.



r«l«e Prophota.

Mr. Po„ter's Laat Apology.

...
'•"'f "" ii."Mely ill ,,syr, tin- II„i, r ,. ,.

M.iitd as t(,n,,\vs :

—

^^"^ Jik(.-i_\ to deliver— (I, ^^ .l,tt.j-,„_

- /^



'Il.it nl ...iiliwliiii- ll.JI >S,„,.,„., |„1..,,.,, ||„, |,,t,l. 1

icts"-"
'•"•'

:''':';"-'~;';:":.;:-";i:',:;;;;;";;,

lie

The LfttCfci OritU-lplii.

WlRj, i„ ,s,,s 1 „,,,,ii„| t„ |.,,|i„„,,„ f„, „,„„„„^ ,„

>>ar, «l,Kl.. Mhh: ..I tiKumniMl .li.,rt:iK'u()f al«iul I'lRlit

'li"rui|;i- 111' alxiiit

.ivr

hundrol tl,„„s:„„l cloila'rs, „.„„1,1 have R.suiu-,!",',,"";

^J1, AlK ,,

"""' "" '"^'""f-"--t"rc'rx Lank.:

"I tiK- .kjurtiiRiit, uhidl w,.i,l,l haM- t.. Ik- |,ai,l 1a

'

>ii wi- Iiad a l>vc-

"I lii-. >|iiii!:frs

, ikvl.irinn tliat

ami rirh jK-nple

I ],,ii /,, III,- ,l,/i,,l

tlk- faniiiis. tin.-

I:i-t tlirit

)lltitninll^ly

Sir Wllliiim s Reply

ifp.!:;,;;iii;;;';,-^i;t^'ii-^i--':-£^^^
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to every ci.i.en " Ca.iada '
(J.":,., d,e:;:";«

'"""""""' "^- "- "f P-'»^-

Department of Labor.

the one liaiKl and mti' al [^ M
°''""^"'0" ''etween ca,,ital and labor o„

it has served to thro T. t^l deV reWef'^l'l
"''^°"' ? ™"'I^"'^='''°"''

"

significance of some of tl e pha^s of tb ill f,'°"^' ''" "•>=" "'' ^^^l
these phases two at leas can Sv hi P^'J^^"' '""'"' ''^'') Of
most indifferent obsene? ^ ^"^ *'"""'*'' ""^ "°"<:« "f <:ven the

Lessons Prom the Goal strike

monious relatio^ s betwee'' emnlJ
.'",""'' ",' ""^ P^'^'^^vation of har-

place, nolessclearl tll,Ue,l ^ •
a"^

employees, and, in the second
relations, (Hear hear \V en tl,""r 'f7'i''

"''""' "' "»i"taininR these

.5th MaylastdechSi- a gCe a
'

:triie'o ^t" f-l^."-^; Union on the

Pennsylvania few peonle otW tl'^f ,, a
""'"'^"s » the coalfields of

operation of tie mines lave ,n,I, ?f
financially interested in the

w-hich had been aken Snc
'""*''"

',° ""^ ''iKnificance of the step

«//Xr, whether ei.^a'ei i„
' J

'^ *''™«"t,^^ "'^'t rz;,y person, ruh or fioor

no pnrsuiJs^t^^^^bou t'SZ-^r^nlv i "a°""^'';'™''r
'^ '"

financial wav, was one too renmti fnr , <
^ ™'"''' '"" ''''° '" =>

fact, it has not b^e." he noISl If "'f"P'»"°,"- Yet, as a matter of
realisation wh cl, has LtMit tl s' tr k""

'' ^"".^""",'»" ''"^'^' '«» -''ctual

all classes. (Hear hSr ) Ct firs tbf r
.''™'"'"^''''-' '" ""^ ••'ttention of

Local dealers hds?ill on han I ,nnr'""V™' "i""
^»' f»"'">- .appreciated.

of their customers when in In^tri-.!
'"'. '°"K" """^ to meet the demands



Need of an Arbitration Board.

Then, five niontlis after the strike had been <leclare(l, a Iwanl of arbitra-

tion was constituted by the President of the United States, and accc]>ted by
both i)arties as a triljunal for en([ihrinjf into and settHng the matters in

difference. Why, it may be asked, could this ste]) not lia\e been taken at

the outset ? (Hear, hear.) Why a reference to a board of arbitrators after

the expiration of nearly half a year, and not before ? (Hear, hear. ) Why
no public voice or appeal to public opinion before rather than after the strike ?

(Hear, hear.} It is, jwrhaps, impossible to say whether the existence of a

proiJerly constituted board of arbitration, to which either parly mijfht have
appealed before the strike, would have afforded means of finally settling; all

questions in dispute; but one is warranted, I think, in believing that an

investigation and award by a pro])erly constituted board would have solved

the difficulties and prevented the strike. If so, then the absence of tlie

necessary machinery for the constitution of such an intiuslrial court clothed

with the necessary jxtwers was responsible for the strike, i Hear, hear.j

Canada Leads the Way.

We, in Canada, have advanced beyond this point. (Cheers) As you
are aware, the act constituting the Department of Labor, which was
assented to in Jiily, 1900, was an act framed specially for the prevention

and settlement of trade disputes. Since its establishment in the two years

just elapsed the Department of Lalior has been called upon on eighteen

different occasions to lend its good offices to aid in the prevention and settle-

ment of industrial disputes, and in no case where a settlement has beeu
brought about by the department has the trouble broken out again.

(Applau.se) Two cases very much in point come to my mind at this time,

as illustrating what has been done by the Department or Labor in this

connection, jn the spring of last year the department received intimation

from the miners in some of the bituminous mines at CV.pe Breton that a

strike would be declared uidess some innnediate settlement of their dilTeren-

ces could be had with their employers. The department was ^.^/rfl' to lend

itsfriendly vices under the act to bring about a settlement and prevent

a strike. The department at once coninuinicated with the manager of the

company concerned, and, after a little c(.>rrespondence. an arrangement was
effected whereby lioth parties agreed to meet a representative of the C.overn-

ment and discuss with him the differences at issue, with a view to their

adjustment. Conferences were held at the mines and at the offices of the

company, at which both parties and the Govenunent were represented. All

the claims were discussed and adjudicated, and an agreement satisfactory to

both parties drawn up and signed. Xot only did this agreement have refer-

ence to subjects of dispute immediately under consideration, but it made
provision for the constitution of boards of conciliation and arbitration,

whereby future disputes might be adjusted between the parties themselves,

and the possibility of strikes or lockouts in future thereby averted. At the

time of this settlement not a day's work had been sacrif.ced, and since the

settlement the harmonious relations established between the company and



it^ imploy.v. lave Mi.anic-d nnl)rokLn. (Applause. . The ,lis„me to wliieliI I

.,
ye ,e.e,re<l was m .1,. „,i„e.s of ll.e xjva Scolia S.e C ,, nm v de.xte.Kl lor soM.e d,.sla„ee under the waters of the Ath.utie Ueea

'

'

Effeetlvo Work Already Done.

,.,ZlX'uu''''V'V'^'!'"'^''''"'"^^ where

,,,' •
,"' '"">' ""'^"i>^' ''>-vii inevitable was avoided !!nt lor tins

Other Cases Settled.

whic;^';:^:;:;e!;':s,';-.rz"c^;:ss,;'r"'i^i;.^^?'™-^'r

iipBllBS
Compulsory Arbitration.
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view, Imt wliicll, in case of necessity demandinR it, would iierniit of the

taking of a step fnrtlier in advance than wliat was permissible ntider the

present act. i Hear hear. ) At the time that the Conciliation Ac was passe<l

there was some criticism of the mcasnre on the ground that any action

nnder it mnst he pnrelv voluntary. It was argueil that in certain cases tliis

was not likely to jirove effective enough, and that there should he some

element of compulsion. It was this element of coni|nilsion which consti-

tuted the new feature of the hill for the settlement <il railwax- labor disputes

which I introduced into the House last session. It ap|)care<l to the Covern-

meut that the interest of the public in the uniiikiiKplal npinilnin ..>/ f'liHic

raihiins is of a nature which does not warrant the railways to fail in their

dutv as connnou carriers to the public because of any dispute with their

employees, and that if the immediaLe piirties to such ilispute are unable to

settle "their difference the public have a right to intervene and provide the

proper machinery ftr the settlement of such differences without the railways

in the meantime ceasing operations and failing in their duty to the iiublic.

(Cheers, i

Criticism Answered.

In this coinitrv con.pulsory arbitration in any form was a new deiiarture.

On introilucing the measure I stated that there was uo iuleulion (jf ]>ressiug

it to a conclusion .at that session, but that the (overnments desire was

rather to outline the plan to be given to the public for its consideration in

the hope that before next session we would be fa\(ired with such criticisin

and suggestions as would ejiable us to foruuilate a measure carrying with it

f/u' ifiiZ'isf //tt'/zf Of piihlit- opiiiioit. Some criticisms ha\ i been recci\ed, the

bulk of them being apparently against the measure in its entire-t>
,
and

unaccompanied with suggestions favoring any system of arbitration. In

view of the often declared willingness of parties to labor disputes to have

their differences adjusted by arbitration, it \n. I think, no doubt from over-

sight that thev have not as' yet favored the Government with suggestions

lookiTig to a n'leasure having for its object the establishment of a system of

arbitration, and I refer to the matter now in the hope that the subject may

receive that public attention which its importance demands, i Hear, hear.)

Public Sanction Required.

In view of the anthracite coal strike I hardly think one woidd be

chargeable with rashness in expressing the opinion that there should be in

Can.-Tda a tribunal having jKiwer to investigate industrial disputes, at least

in cases of such far reaching imiiortance as railwa\- disputes, and disputes

coiuiecled with industries of a monopolistic character, which may control

the actual necessaries of life. (Hear, hear and applause. Whether such

a measure should go so far as to make the award legally binding on the

parties is another matter. It .seems es,sential to the sncftss of any such

measure that it shotdd Wxetlie moral siifiporl of piii/icitfiiiiiou—ihe^T, hear)

—and therefore perhaps it would be better to rest its compulsory character

upon that force rather than legal coercion. (.Hear, hear.) These, however,
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BenefltB of Present Tariff.

Minis";', ot Cp /'u'''^":'
''\^?"™ °f '•"" -1>""«-; l'"t as „o

I)eno<l the tariff was a l.olitical iss,,,. evnl-i .Ir tl .
' '

Iluniig that

seri„„slx- affect«l trad, it'df Fh' IK n T^"'
stronRest passions, whicli

The Attacks on the Preference
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al.so of her worUl-wiile iwssessions. (Applause.) Surely, sir. when every
foreign luitiou wis autl is hedging itself round with a tariff wall in order to

shut out the proiuce of all other countries, our manifest duty was and is to

lay foundations for developing our trade in the only profitable market Hkcly
to lie accessible to us—Me threat Ihitish world-empire of four hundred mil-

lions to which we are so proud to belong. (Cheers.) In this spirit, Mr.
Chairman, we inaugurated a policy of that nature in 1897. when we placed
our Hritish preference on the statute book of Canada. (Hear, hear.) Our
opponents say we should have dickered for value in return. (Oh! oh!) It

is true we did not dicker for value in return. When di<l Oreat Hritain ever
dicker with ns about getting value in return, when on many occasions she
was prepared to pour out her money and her men in defence of the sacred
soil of Canada ? (Hear. hear. ) Xo. Mr. Chairman, we adopted another and
higher course, treating Great Britain not as an alien country, but as our
mother country—(cheers)—and with that liberality which she has ever shown
us, conscious that ingratitutle is not one of her faults, and with .som*j hope
that, as changing conditions adniittetl of it. our example might l»y de^^recsbe
followed by Great Britain herself, and by other inirtions of the empire, until

at last each portion might enjoy throughout the whole empire trade advan-
tages not shared in by foreign nations. (Loud cheers.

)

A Preference for Canada.

How has Great Britain already treated us since we granted her this pre-

ference ? Till then our produce was little known or appreciated in her
markets, and much was sold under the name "American." Now it no
longer enters that market under an alias. l)Ut under its true name " Canad-
ian." (Hear, hear.) That name is now popular, respected and l>eloved

in England, and sells our produce and wins for it a preference, thus increas-

ing the demand for Canadian products. (Cheers.) In conse(iuence. since

the establishment of the preference five years ago our farmers havL- sold

more and more of their products in the British markets, the total value
having increased from about 547.000,000 in iSg6-7, to (jver S.Sf),oi)o.fHTii in

1901-2. Xor have our manufacturers I)een less favored, for iti the same
period their sales to Great Britain have increased over i>jo i>er cent.

< Ap])]ause.

)

Growth of Imperial Sentiment.

vSir, these results are not a-vidents, but the direct result of our
British preference, which our op]'' . .nts wish to repeal. With snch wwvj-

uificeiiL results as these within t'.e sliort space of live >"ears, what m,-\- we
not i'easonal)ly expect as the years roll by ? Nor docs it seem an idle dream
to hf)]ie that our example rnoy he follo-.rd by the rest of the empire. Already
the leaven ajipears to tie working, for. as you are aware, a resolution was
luianiniou^ly ado]ited by Australia, Xev*' Zealand. Ca])e Colony and Xatal.

at the Imperial Conference held in T.ondon three months ago. favoring an
inter-Imperial tariff preference, and suggesting action in that direction by
the mother country.
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Tory Oppocltion to This Spirit.

„ .
'^' "'.'" '"='«' »''«" 'I'e *ed is still germinating, our opponents declaretl.e.r host,l,ty to onr British preference, and without consE^rwhetherthere s any good m the principle of British preference, either as we haveframed it or „, some modified fonn, without waiting to .s«. whether our

tw ',',Hnci';;r' T- 1
'"""'"' ^' °!)'" P^-"^ "' "-e empire, without allowingthe prmciple ot .nter-nni^nal trade adiantages to develop until it shallbeco,n.. a reahly and a powerful l„n:l of union within the e'^.pi e withougiv.ng the m„ther country an opportunity of discussing repeal and w houeven consultmg her, but prejudging all possible argrmet^ ha c". d teadva,,cedaKa„,st their pro,x,sed course, onr opponous de-la etrsthei^fixen resohe

, possible, to compel its repeal. Fancv such ,a mlic^ Zhe leaders of the party that once claimed a monopoly of the ImaUv and

Sfytrt^lenipi;^ ^-Jr^^iji^ J;::^^'^^
poht.cal party winch, in the consi.leration of trade, turns its back m«„ the

&, "ZT" "" ™"'''-"'" "' "" "•^'" ^"-- of our cZtry'

A voice—That is hard on the Tory party !

Sir Wni. iMulock-I must tell the truth. (Laughter and applause.)

Liberals' Forward Polioy.

.„„,7'"' •';"";,'"' ''"'-; f *'='''"« '" •""''' "P '-'^'"><i» in Mlitical as well asCO imercal allmnce w,th the rest of the empire, to that end e S'lM,",g asfas as circumstances admit, steamship lines with South Africa AisrafasL
?e

',H™ ', i",'""'" '"'T'' .r™»<»">S «-itli them trade ami SerXa, ge ^f
,f p «'' ""P"™:' "'^'' ^"<1 cable services, rejoicing at the compSio,of he Pacific cable-tho thiv, all-red line now connecting together fhrecSLa

^etl5^'^,;^^.ar^ourc^^''"^'^"'S°'"•'*'"'''
"-n-o-ious relfio.oeinecn our \arious classes, creeds and races, and securiuL' -i iiisf nnd

e|;!:ation'''f^trrTr'f 'I''- r^'f °^ "'= •'--^"Ssa.Klbuid L o

TltT^' J'-''"""- 1
T''<^ f""ts of su<:li aims and method must be a wn-

wp h„, ;
<^'«^<-'"^''-

i

Tht Liberal party is endeavoring, with some success

flne^^S', f ""''' " f°"'"'"'io"' '^"d KHi'led bv such a poli^ ai.Uinin:

sitfn , In''
!'"'"• """'"" " ''^''•'^ resistance of an uVpa^io? c oZ-

1- is r, TT "" '" "°"''* '""= " "'^- '«"^f 'I'-at ...Kler wise com Ss
^s to r^.l n

"""" '° '" ".""<^'<»<= i" "-^alth, in population, in strengTh

andto e ihe h^"'"
";?"''

'J' *^!'n"""''*'
'^''^ ^ S^^^^'^^'* P<>«-" of o day

alld proi:ng:d''cre:rr„y.T" '"""*"" "' ""PP'-' P-'P-™- P^OP'^ Lou'd




